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ed a Seqgclc7s;, nnd, Wlien they bave entered the mosque, lie
throws it on -the floor, and theý Sultan bogins bis devotions,-.
sometimes k-neeling, àometimes, standing, sometirnes stooping,
sometixnes lying fiet on -the ground.

ji ho doine on the top of, the niosque was one of the first donies
ever mnade. It is vcry liglit, being bult of a fine atone whieh
will1 Loat on -wator, or it would ot keep togoether. Tho Turkse
are very fond of having domnes on their buildings. They took
their idea fronm this.

There are tal tI>in towers near the mosque, answering to, our
churcb towers: they are called minaret.7. Tbey do not bang
blla in them; but there is a gallery outside, and bore m'en corne
Up four or five times a day, when it is tixne for prayer, and with
loud voices cail people to their devotions. They are instead of
beils. 'I'ey are al'ways chosen from among buind men, that, wlien
up so bigli, and so often, they May not see what people are du-
ing in their boeuses.

O, how one longs te sec these poor deeeived Mohammedans
giving up their false religion, and serving and loving. the
Saviour 1 You should pray for this every day; and yen may
yet ivo to sec it.-(OkIildren's Friend.

"1 AM GOING TO MY FATRER."
A.&little boy attcnding one of the mission schools -was obuigea

to go with bis parents to a village near Broach. lie took witb
hiai bis lesson-books, and a few tracts. These lie read among
bis caste people, 'wlo were assembled in large numbers. A
little boy of their own numnber reading,-and reading, too,
printed 'books,-was quite a novel siglit to thera. They al%,
praised bita as bein.-g very clever.

But hoe was not perniitted to rernain long among thema to re-
ceive their commendations. One day ho went out in the lient
of the sun to the river's side. Thierelho complained of bis head.
Rie wns immediately brouglit home and laid ou a lied, from
,whîeli h nover rose. For two days ie wans insensible, and
said nothing. On the third day lio ask-ed for bis bookis. They
wevre refused to hlma by bis parents and other friends near hîim.
IlThis sickness is, no doubt, inflicted by the Saraswvati Mata, or
thec Goddess of Knewledge; and, if we give biai the books, flic
wvill tako bis life," thouglit those ignorant people. The littie
boy was rather disappointed. But lie did not remain sulent.
Rie apoke, and that, tee, vcry soleninly: " Yeu must net wor-
ship idols," sald hic to, the surrounding friends; "Ithe worship of
idels is a great asin ln thc sight of God." Another great truith


